
Responding to impacts in their communities (e.g. extreme heat, flooding, food insecurity, vector-
borne disease)
Interested in starting or expanding climate and health adaptations 
Interested in learning more about what others may be doing in this area

Local government agencies (e.g. sustainability offices, town leaders, planning departments)
Organizations (e.g. Cornell Cooperative Extension, school groups, faith-based communities)
Other climate adaption champions, such as Climate Smart Community Coordinators!

Who Should Attend?
LHD staff who are: 

Community partners who are working or might be interested in working on climate adaptation
activities: 

Fall 2022 Virtual Climate &
Health Adaptation Workshops

How to Register
Click on the links below to register for the plenary sessions and one or more topic-specific workshops.

Plenary Sessions (9:00 - 11:00 AM) | Click here to register for both sessions!
These sessions will provide updates and set the stage for the topic-specific workshops. 
Sept. 29: Part I - State and Local Highlights
Sept. 30: Part II - Cross-Cutting Issues

Note: Plan to attend both parts of the plenary!

Topic-Specific Workshops (9:00 AM - 12:00 PM)
Each workshop will provide a content overview, followed by breakout sessions for LHDs and their
community partners. LHDs and topic-specific partners can register for one or more of these workshops.
Oct. 26: Extreme Heat, Weather Vulnerability | Register here
Oct. 27: Flood Mitigation, Storm Response, Emergency Response Framework | Register here
Nov. 2: Complete Streets, Climate Smart Communities, Environmental Improvements | Register here
Nov. 3: Vector-Borne Diseases, Harmful Algal Blooms, Food Security | Register here

To move the needle forward on addressing the health impacts of climate change, NYSACHO and
NYSDOH are hosting virtual workshops. At the workshops, local health departments (LHDs) and their
community partners will hear updates and examples of climate adaptation activities, and then work
together on next steps that fit the priorities and resources of their agencies and organizations. 

These workshops will be held in Zoom and are free to attend!

 Contact: Emily D'Angelo
edangelo@nysacho.org | (518) 925-5368

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAkcO2qpzMvG9F8TiJM0lBq7axcw-bRso5M
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0rf-GhqT0jHtD1BbIEl8lRr0ZHvZVHhVZk
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZApduCspzksG9PwRnIUqyB07TQ5SbJ-twv2
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwrdOyrrTgqHNHbCO-ZqSVZmo35pAL49v-j
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMvcO-sqz8tHdAu84MSf6dNArLwuYavTYCR
mailto:edangelo@nysacho.org

